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TheContext

Whether
senseexperienceis possibleor notis still
nonconceptual,
nonpropositional
a livedebateincontemporary
Western
Somephilosophers,
epistemology.
following
Wilfrid
Sellars'influential
attackagainstthe"mythofthegiven,"argueagainstthe
ofthenotionofa statethatclaimsto be cognitive
without
involvveryintelligibility
the
use
of
without
the
ing
anyrecognitional
capacityorconcept.Others,
resurrecting
well-wrecked
sense-dataversionofthetheoryof perceptualimmediacy,
out
point
thatunlesswe conflateknowledgewithknowledgeclaims,a cognitivestateconsistingof something's
phenomenally
lookingsome way to someonecan be transand directlyintentional
withoutinvolvingconceptpredication.Indeed,
parently
suchdirectperceptual
acquaintancehas been consideredbythese"given"-friendly
to be "what gives perceptionits distinctive
character"as against
philosophers
and
other
forms
of
abstract
memory,
judgment,
reasoning,
wondering,
thought.'
InclassicalIndianepistemology,
Buddhists
havesometimes
gonetotheextreme
of defining
all perception
as nonconceptual,
and untainted
nonlinguistic,
by any
construction.
What
is
is
that
the
(VedicHermeneutic
predicative
intriguing
MTmbmrns
Ritualist
whilevigorously
School) realiststhemselves,
opposingBuddhist
phenomenalismor the Buddhistmistrust
of languageas fiction-mongering
ratherthan
have generallymade roomforthiskindof nonconceptual
knowledge-generating,
in
their
sometimes
itwiththesenseexperience
perception
epistemology,
illustrating
of a newborn.It is surprising
thatapparently
whilearguingagainstthe Buddhist
definition
of perceptionas "Experienceuntouchedby conceptualqualification,"
Salikanatha(thePrabhakara
would say: "All awarenessarisesin the
MTmmrnsaka)
form'Thus' (evam).The word 'Thus' meansa qualifier(prakara).Universalsand
as qualifiers
ofobjects.... [H]encetheexpression
'untouchedby
qualitiesfunction
is empty(appliesto no awareness)"2-andyetwhileclasconceptualqualification'
thesameauthorwouldadmitthatitis oftwotypes,qualificative
sifying
perception,
and nonqualificative!
Thisdistinction
also seeped intothe hard-core
realistNyaya
school althoughtheobjectsof nonqualificative
would
notbe anything
perception
otherthanthoseverymaterial(and mental),ordinary,more-or-less
stableobjects that
are known by more conceptuallystructuredqualificativeperceptions,whereas in
Buddhismnonqualificativeperceptionwould have special qualityless,essenceless
as theirobjects. The postulationof such special impure particulars
(svalaksan.as)
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mediateobjectsofpuresensation,
sensedataor phenomwhich,likethenotorious
enal qualitiesintheWest,havealwayshad a pulltowardprivacyor single-subject
has been naturally
resisted
realists
oftheNyayailk.
accessibility,
bycommonsense
The commonpublicworldrevealedto us through
verbally
property-ascribing,
communicable
realand
is,accordingto Nyaya,externally
qualificative
perceptions
and sometimes"otherwise."3
directly
perceived-oftencorrectly
Why,then,do
theNysyarealistsneed sucha primary
stateof "raw,"nonqualificative
perception
at all, in comparison
to whichqualificative
verbalizedperception
wouldalwayslook "cooked"and constructed
and hencenotquite"as itis"?!
misleadinglytojettison
thenotionofnonqualificative
within
and on the
Bytrying
perception
basis of the Nysyaepistemological
thisessay triesto understand
the
framework,
between
If
direct
realism
and
deeperrelationships
concept-enriched
perception. my
of IndeterbroadlyNyaya-minded
arguments
againstthetraditional
Nysyadoctrine
minatePerception
can be met,thentheremustbe some
(nirvikalpaka
pratyaksa)
link
between
direct
realism
about
the
external
worldand theadmissionofthe
deep
of
awareness
of
sensory
possibility preconceptual
objectsand qualities;otherwise
is indeedoutofplace inNysya,andwe shouldgetridofthemyth
of
sucha doctrine
theunqualified
giveneven in IndianRealistthought.
The idea ofa "veil of perception"
seemsseductivewhenone considersthepossior inter-species
bilities
ofperceptual
content
beingcoloredbyillusion,interpersonal
Ifyou look at a
and culturaltraining.
of pointsof view,and linguistic
divergence
stoneand finditquiteclearlya sacredemblemofSiva whileI lookat itand see a
"You and I
itsoundsidiomatic
to remark
interesting
sampleofgranite,
geologically
are not seeingthe same rock." But the Nysya realistshave shownexemplary
in resisting
such idiomslippage.Thatyou and I can see thesame rock
robustness
sidesof it,thattherockI had inferred
or talked
even ifwe are seeingtwodifferent
aboutor heardpeopletalkaboutcouldbe exactlythesamerockthatI nowsee,that
I can touchtherockthatI saw froma distancefirst,
and thattheinsensible
particles
real
of
but
not
identical
with
theperthe
rock
are
causes
up"
reductively
"making
ceivedrockare someofthepivotaltenetsthatsucha directrealisthas had to hold
and scientificontointhefaceofimmense
fromidealist,
opposition
phenomenalist,
featured
realistquarters.
Itfollowsfromsucha pictureofordinary,
objectively
parand
thatthereis no needtosee therockminusall itsqualitiesand properties
ticulars
inorderto see itas itis. Indeed,sincetherockis reallyblackand really
movements
it.In
wouldbe to misperceive
to see itas a colorless,propertyless
particular
granite,
in
we do notneedto stripordissectbodies orderto see
societyas wellas innature,
them"properly."
Evenifwe are notseeingall ofitwe are stillseeingit.
The effort
to peel all conceptsand qualitiesand predicatesand classifications
comes
from
to makeitfaithful
and "fiction-free"
(kalpanipodham)
perception
away
froma kind of metaphysical"nudism" thatthe Nysya philosopherssimplyreject
thanksto theirbeliefthatreal substancesare reallyrichwithpropertiesand relations
are not imposed but disinherentin themand thatqualificationand differentiation
covered by perceivers.
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Givensuch a realismaboutpropertied
it is odd and disappointing
particulars,
thatthereshould be room in Nyayaepistemology
forpre-predicative
or nonqualificative
"pure"(nirvikalpaka)
perception!
Thefollowing
is an attempt
to showwhywe can easilydo without
nirvikalpaka
insidetheNyayaepistemology
and whyitcreatesmoreproblems
thanit
perception
solves.A full-scale
attackagainstGarigeia'stheory
ofpre-predicative
is
perception
launchedbythegreatMAddhvalogicianVyssatTrtha
in hisbook Tarkatindava
(The
used hisarsenalofanti-Gahgesa
deadlydance ofdialectic).4I haveonlyminimally
here.Mostofthearguments
hereare myown. Formypart,I wouldbe
arguments
to
see
these
answered
and the conceptof nonqualificative
happy
objections
persuch
as Vacaspatiand Garigesainside
(defended
ception
by
greatphilosophers
in MTmmrns)
reinstated.
Butuntilsuch
Nyayaand by Kumarilaand Salikandtha
answersareavailableI wouldliketotryto reconstruct
Nyayaepistemology
shedding
theidea ofa nirvikalpaka
all
that
count
as
or
awareness
perception,
letting
cognition
be uniformly
intheircontent.
qualificative
There is a generalrule thatunless I instantly
fall asleep immediately
after
a mentalstate,I can usually"apperceive"or be immediately
awareof
undergoing
thespecialqualitiesof myown self,thatI can knowthatI am happyor hateful
or
or
when
I
am
or
The
state
of
a
nonhearing seeing
happy,hateful,
hearing, seeing.
is supposedto be one exceptiontothatgeneralrule.Evenif
qualificative
perception
I am fullyattentive
to myown perceptual
I can neverapperceiveor make
situation,
conscious
of
the
indeterminate
thatI havejustnowhad.
myself
allegedly
perception
Sincesucha perception
is nameless,featureless,
and relationless,
I canqualityless,
notintuit
itunderanydescription
and hencecannotintrospect
or recallitevenas a
ofmine!Ifwe can dropthisassumption
ofa nonqualificative
perception
perception,
thensuchan odd exceptioncan be avoided.
ofthequalifier
first
and thenthequalificand
Perhapsa step-by-step
registering
and therelationcan be admitted
at thesensorylevel,giventheone-item-at-a-time
natureoftheatomicinternal
senseorgan(manas).Butthereseemsto be no ground
forcallingsuchsensoryregistering
"awareness."
two
However, verygrave-sounding
objectionscould be madeagainstmyprojof
ect purging
awarenessitself
is takenin
First,
Nyayaofindeterminate
perception.5
So at leastinone instanceithastobearitsstructurelessness
on
Nyayato be formless.
its face by lackingany subject-predicate
sortof intentionality
and by grasping
bond.Second,theworldis a
objectsand qualitieslooselywithout
any cementing
of
and so forth.
In judgmental
universals,
motions,inherence,
plurality particulars,
thisdiscreteness
oftheelementsis notfullyreflected.
The juxtaposition
perception
without
relation
thatnirvikalpaka
vivid(whilethe
bringsinmakestheirseparateness
verbalcontent-representation
of a determinate
of
a
rabbit
wouldbe "a
perception
rabbitqualifiedby rabbitness,"
theverbalcontent-representation
of the inherently

unverbalizable,indeterminate
perceptionprecedingsuch an identificatory
perceptionwould be "rabbit,rabbitness").
However, neitherof these two pointsseems to be compelling. First,the formlessnessof awareness championed by Nyaya only consistsof denyingthe possibility
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ofawarenesssupplying
itsown objectfromwithinitself.
Itis thethesisthatno cognitioncan existwithout
an external(notnecessarily
physical)object-the flipside
oftheirdenialoftheself-illuminative
natureof awareness.Justas the knowledgeofobjectsneed notbe provedby performing
the impossible
featof
independence
an unknown
ofcognition
neednotbe provedby
producing
object,theformlessness
awareness.
makingroomforan actuallyformless
and contrast,
we can showthatmyseeingof a whitepiece of
Bycomparison
chalkdoes notcontainthewhitechalkwithinitself,
becausethe"seeing"aspectof
itwouldhaveremained
thesameeven ifI happenedto see a redcherry.
Thechalk
or thecherry
could existwithout
myseeingthem,and myseeingis onlyexternally
relatedto them,butall theseeingsthatwe register
are alreadysaddledwithan excontent.
structured
ternally
itis absurdto tryto findactualperceptual
evidenceofa worldwhere
Similarly,
and
universals
exist
because thereis no such
pureparticulars floating
unhinged,
worldand thereare no such introspectively
accessibleperceptions.
The plurality
of
thedistinguishable
intheworldis a piece
elementsofanystructured
stateofaffairs
ofphilosophicalknowledgegainedby reflection
on theveryfactthat,as Sarnkara
Miirainsists:
"Thereis no singlecognition
wherea difference
does notfigure
as an
It
is
because
all
are
relational
that
the
world
is
known
to
be a
object."
cognitions
of
like
of
a
that
fit
into
each
other
the
links
rather
than
bechain,
multiplicitythings
we havenonqualificative
awarenessoffirst
one thing
cause, in rarelucidmoments,
and thenanother.Manynesscan onlybe appreciatedbysavikalpakaperceptionforexample,ofmutualotherness.
remarks
WhenMohanty
aboutindeterminate
per"I
is
to
that
believe
this
admission
vital
ception
Nydyarealism,foronlysuch an
awarenessopensan access to things
as theyreallyare...,"6 he is doublymistaken.
sincethingsintheworldare qualifiedinthemselves,
a perception
thatshows
First,
wouldnotgiveus access to themas theyrethemto be unqualified
and disjointed
werecorrect,
thenall qualificative
would
allyare.Second,ifthisremark
perception
or dressing
involvea littlebitofdistortion
up-preciselythepointthatNydyarealism has foughttoothand nail not to concede to the Buddhist.
Jayanta
says that
is
the
life-breath
of
This
very
qualificative
perception
Nydyaphilosophers.7 is so
alone
us
because such predicative
perceptions
give access to thingsas theyreally
are!
thatdoes
Thingsreallyarequalified.Nowhereintheworldistherean inherence
ithas
becauseinorderforitto be an inherence
notholdbetweentwootherentities,
are
not
available.
So
a
nonbe
relation
of
a
of
that
to
a
separately
pair things
qualificative
cognition-haditbeen a consultable"access" to reality-wouldhave
been misleading.Luckilyit is not an access we can consultas evidence!Also
admitsthatsuch pre-predicative
awarenessdoes nothave
Mohantyinadvertently
or visayitM.
Hence
ofhavingan object-directedness
features
eventhebasicepistemic
and
it is also pre-cognitive,
it is notan epistemicstate.In beingpre-predicative
nothingpre-cognitiveis a perception.It may be a stimulationof nervesof a certain
kind,but it is not an awareness. BertrandRussellwas carefulenough notto identify
his "knowledge by acquaintance" withthe mereacquaintance (theconverseof the
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to thesenses)bywhichsuch knowledgeis
relationoftheobject'sbeingpresented
generated.
So, herearethesevenreasonsforrejecting
non-predicative
perceptions:
in the Nyaya
1. It all startedwiththe adjective"nonverbal"(avyapadegyam)
of perception.
Butthereis no good reasonto interpret
Gautama's
SQtradefinition
a bipartite
divisionofpercepa definition
and partly
NyayaSQtra1.1.4 to be partly
fora
tion.The nextSatrais quiteclearlyso. Withjustone word "tat-pirvakam"
1.1.5
hastens
to
inferences
into
three
kinds.
But
definition,
Vatsyayanaas
classify
of
to
taken
all
five
terms
of
the
definition
and
others
have
wellas Jayanta
perception
be applicableto all sortsofperceptions.
insofar
can veryeasilyapplyto savikalpakaperceptions,
Thus"avyapade?yam"
thatcan be communicated
inwordsdoes not
as evena piece ofsensoryknowledge
need those (or other)wordsas its cause or object.The perceptionof a leafas
oftheword"green."And"nonverbal"
iscausedbynorisa perception
greenneither
of perception
does notmean unmentionable
or undenotableby
in the definition
and denotableby words
thatexistsor happensis mentionable
words.Everything
werereallybeyond
in the Nyayaschemeofthings.Ifa certainkindofperception
or "nirvikalpakam"
like "avyapadesyam"
or "ghatawordstheneven descriptions
not
have
been
to
it.
So
would
applicable
Vacaspatiwas
ghatatve-ityJkarakam"
he
mistaken
when
made
a
concession
to
the
Buddhists
arbitrarily
by making
simply
of perceptionapplyto onlyone sortof preone termof the generaldefinition
Another
unwelcomeconsequenceof hispartitioning
ofthe
predicative
perception.
terms
was thattheterm"doubt-free"
definition
intoclassificatory
or"determinative"
would be meantto be inapplicableto pre-predicative
percep(vyavasayatmakam)
thattheso-calledpureperceptions
are uncertain
tion,givingthefalseimpression
or doubtful!
As perceptualknowledgeall perceptions
shouldbe determinative
and
sure.
was
nervous
this
is
about
and
that
after
done
Vacaspati
initially
why,
having
thisparticular
hermeneutic
violenceto thetext,he appealsto authority
sayingthat
he is following
hisGuruTrilocanaindoingso.
2. The rule"Everyqualificative
awarenessis caused by an awarenessof the
is
as
a
causal
claim,becausetheonlyexamplegivenof
qualifier" especiallysuspect
thatvyipti(generalization)
is inferential
awareness(anumiti),
whichis caused by
Buta mediateknowledgesuch as an inference,
whichis
paramarsaand so forth.
caused byanotherknowledge,
is precisely
whatimmediate
senseperception
should
notbe comparedto. As immediate
evenwhendeterminate,
awareness,perception,
shouldnotbe caused by anotherperception,
on pain of losingitsimmediacy!
We
can intuitively
makesense of the claimthatone cannotdescrya featured
object
inquestion-thatone cannotrecognizesomething
unlessone descriesthefeature
to
be a rabbitunlessone is acquaintedwithrabbithood
as a feature.Butthereis no
needto takethislogical"unless"as a causal "unless."Thefeature
need notbe first
described as an unbonded propertybeforewe can see an animal as qualifiedby it.
One cannot spell "London" unless one firstuttersor writes"L." But one does not
firsthave to spell "L" in orderto spell "London."
That rule,in any case, has too manyexceptions.In seeing a sheerabsence, it is
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thatwe can see thefloorto be devoidofthecarpet.In thecontentofthis
admitted
as a nonqualificative
seeing,theabsenceofthecarpetqualifiesthefloor.Butinsofar
awarenessofabsenceis,forgood reasons,recognizedto be impossible,
we cannot
this
insiston a prerequired
with
the
case, an abpureacquaintance
qualifier(in
of
who
is
committed
to
takes
care
thisbyan ad
sence).Gaigeia,
pureacquaintance,
The formof the perceptionis reversed:
theabsence is made the
hoc adjustment.
the
and
the
floor
qualifier.
qualificand
We mostcertainly
see thefloorto be characButthisis totally
counterintuitive.
andthenembellishit
rather
thanspota lackofcarpetfirst
terizedbya carpetlessness
withitslocation!
of perception
severaltraditional
definitions
3. Gaigeia himself,
afterrejecting
of
which
no
otherawareas
an
awareness
defines
Gautama's,
perception
including
cause
ness is the instrumental
j*-nam). Now, in mostother
definition
and
the
"cause
with
an
he
(jnihna-akaran.akamr
karanam)
(vyipiravat
operation"
places rejects
folwhich
the
effect
that
the
"immediate
antecedent,
immediately
upon
accepts
cause. If he did that
of instrumental
definition
lows" (phaliyogavyavacchinna)
moments
of
here,thenmanysavikalpakaperceptions,
especiallythoseat thefirst
awarewhich
are
nirvikalpaka
by
immediately
preceded(allegedly)
awakening,
insofar
as theywouldbe instruness,wouldbe disqualified
byGarigeia'sdefinition,
another
awareness.
caused
mentally
by
ofpercepdefinition
Thus,ifwe areto preserve
insightful
Gaigeia's beautifully
tion,we mustdropnirvikalpaka.
4. As faras sannikarsa
connection)
(theoperativesense-object
goes,exceptin
so
all
and
of
sounds
sounds
and
of
the case hearing
forth, perceptually
qualities
happenvia contact(samyoga).Whenthevisualsense
operativesenseconnections
suchas cupness
organorskinis intouchwitha substanceand perceivesa universal
thatinheresin it,itis simplycounterintuitive
suchas roughness
or a textural
feature
without
orfeelsthetexture-quality
sees theuniversal
tosaythatitfirst
anycluethatit
and thengoes on to perceive,predicatively,
is a cup or a barkthathas thattexture
ofthatbark.Ifcausthat-ah!-it mustbe thecupnessinthatcup ortheroughness
that
one's
senseorganis in
in
a
substance
that
is
inherent
a
is
one
ally
seeing quality
withthe
encounter
the
first
touchwith,thenitmakessenseto saythatepistemically
smileina faceis also as a smileina face.
thismythof the
5. The worstpenaltythatNysyapays foraccommodating
of
as a variety
is
which
is
that
introduced,
taxonomically,
perception,
puregiven
veridical
is
not
a
that
have
a
veridicalawareness(prami),comes to
sub-variety
and nirstructure
in NyAya,
as veridicality,
awareness,insofar
requirespredicative
no peror
then
either
true
have
to
be
If
none.
all
has
false,
perceptions
vikalpaka
can
be
pre-predicative.
ception
as lying
structure
6. TheheartofNyayarealismliesinacceptingthequalificative
out therein the world.Greennesswill inherein an emeraldeven when nobodywill
look at itor when some Goodmanian crackpotswill look puzzlinglyat itand failto

thisfeatureditis "grue"or "bleen."Sincewe do notcontribute
outwhether
figure
ontotheobject,whydo we needto see itina causallylayeredway,
ness(vailis.tya)
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alone and thenthequalifiedcomplex?Thatis alreadysuccumbing
first
thequalifier
wouldhavebeen
to theantirealist
that,afterall, seeingthepureparticular
pressure
the
of
a
or
a
mute
without
themostimmaculate
sees!)
(as
person
baby
way seeing
with
to
make
friends
can
never
the
noisefactorof language!Well,
hope
Naiyayika
thisway,because languageis nota distraction
the Buddhist
failingto touchpertouch
the
same
as
in
Words
And,to make
reality perception.
ceptiblereality Nydya.
the
Kantian
doctrine
of
self-conscious
totheextent
without
a Kantian
synthesis,
point
their
outside
thatthebabyor thespeechlesspersonnoticessomething
themselves,
ofconceptsorsomequalification.
Inany
experiencemustinvolvesomeapplication
immaculate
wouldnotbe happywhentheylearnthattheNaiydyika
case, Buddhists
oftentakestheformof directacquaintancewitha universal!How on
perception
willwonder,couldtheystartcallingthebareawarenominalist
earth,theBuddhist
nessofa sheervikalpa"a nirvikalpaka
perception"?
inorderto countas awareness,
7. Finally,
all informative
awareness(anubhava),
musthaveintentional
directedness
towardsomeobjectorobjectcomplex.Byvirtue
of
ofbeingknownaboutorbelieved,thoseobjects,inturn,
acquirea titular
property
"objecthood"(visayati).Thereare onlythreemajorkindsof rolesor objecthood
and relaqualificandhood,
recognizedby Nyaya,namelyqualifierhood,
properties
awarenessdoes notendow its
tionhood.Now, it is admittedthata nirvikalpaka
does not
perception
objector objectswithanyone oftheseroles.A pre-predicative
or a qualificand
or a relationin itscontent.
Withthehelpof
haveeithera qualifier
are stillmade to have some
an ad hoc dodge, these unstructured
perceptions
otherkindof objecthoodor intentionality
associatedwiththem.Butthe concept
close to thatofan awarenesswithout
comesverydangerously
anyobjectdirectedintermsin Nybya.Suchan objectlessawarenessmay
ness,whichis a contradiction
makean AdvaitaVedantin(who admitsimmediate
nondiscursive
awarenesseven
outofa contemplative
to
the
words
"You
are
That
Brahman"!)
listening
happy.Butit
is too steepa priceto pay forNyaya-a schoolthatwould rather
have itssoteriosummum
bonum
be
an
unconscious
state
than
have
consciousness
without
logical
objects.
Notes
I am grateful
to twoanonymous
referees
and to myfriend
StephenPhillipsforcomI
on
an
be
ments
earlierdraft. sincerely
hope to answered,perhapsby a Ganrgesa
likePhillipshimself,
enthusiast
so thatI knowwhyimmaculate
is needed
perception
after
all.
byNyaya
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